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With theWf '^yWir 
Colors
Sixth A rm y Group, Germany— 
Doughboys of the 143rd In fan try  
regim ent m arked their second anni­
versary  overseas w ith a  successful 
drive into German soil, through the 
Siegfried line and to the Rhine river. 
In a  few days’ tim e they captured 
2,886 German soldiers.
P a r t of the T hirty-six th  “Texas” 
division—one of the veteran  divisions 
in General Jacob L. Devers’ Sixth 
arm y group — these Infantrym en 
slashed through the rugged te rra in  of 
N orthern  Alsace as r ig h t wing of a 
U. S. Seventh arm y squeeze m a­
neuver on German troops caught in 
the S aar basin. They knifed through 
M aginot and Siegfried fortress, then 
cut eastw ard  to the Rhine to  be the 
first Seventh arm y groups to reach 
the historic river on German soil.
The 143rd, commanded by Lieuten­
an t Colonel Charles J. Donholm, 
Poughkeepsie, New York, has won a 
high reputation  for com bat efficiency 
in all types of battle. I t  storm ed the 
beaches of Ita ly  and Southern F rance 
and perform ed the slow and tedious 
ta sk  of tak ing  rugged m ountain 
heights. Troops of the l l3 rd  gobbled 
up as much as seventy miles a day as 
p a r t of the B utler Task Force, a fly ­
ing column which la ter, w ith the rest 
of the Thirty-six th  division, bottled 
up the entire Germ an N ineteenth 
a rm y  in the Rhone valley.
Since its baptism  of fire on D-day 
a t  Salerno, Italy , where it  was am ong 
the f irs t Am erican in fan try  units on 
European soil, its men have am assed 
approxim ately 365 com bat days and 
captured over 23,000 Germans. I t  
participated  in the liberation of 
Naples and fought bloody battles be­
low Cassino.
B reaking out of the Anzio beach­
head in a T hirty-six th  division infil­
tra tion  maneuver, described as one of 
the g rea test s tra teg ic  fea ts  of the 
w ar, it  sped through Rome to the 
hills overlooking Pisa. In  F rance it 
was p a r t of the “stopper” th a t tra p ­
ped thousands of Nazis near Monte- 
lim ar and la ter helped wipe out two 
German arm ies in the Saar.
Members of the regim ent include 
P riva te  F irs t Class Robert E. Michl of 
Route Six, Newton.
* * * * # *
S anta Ana, California, May 23.— j 
S taff Sergeant Charles Wooden Jr., 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Wooden of 1613 W est F irs t street, 
Dixon, form erly of Bogota, is cu r­
ren tly  assigned to the AAF Redistri- I 
bution sta tion  No. 4 a t S an ta A na 
A rm y A ir Base, California.
Sergeant Wooden, who has com­
pleted th irty-five missions as a gun­
n er on a B-24 L iberator bomber, en­
tered  the service A ugust 12, 1943, 
and w ent overseas in July, 1944. He 
has been awarded the A ir Medal w ith 
four Oak Leaf clusters and one battle  
s ta r  for participation  in m ajor oper­
ations of the E ighth  A ir Force over 
Germany.
A t this redistribution station, an 
operation of the Personnel D istribu­
tion Command, com bat returnees of 
the AA F received complete medical 
exam inations, classification in te r­
views and reassignm ent to domestic 
sta tions of the A rm y Air Forces.
♦ ♦
One War Now
Our full, complete a tten tion  we 
Can now give to the Jap s—
W e’ve thoroughly whipped Germany, .
I And now the little chaps W ith buckteeth and cast iron hearts, Will feel our to ta l m ight,
As our suprem e com mander charts 
P lans for the final fight.
W e’re fighting  ju s t one w ar today— 
W e’ve done quite well while we 
W ere busy w ith two. Our a rray  
Of w ar m achinery,
■.Will now be concentrated on 
5 The islands th a t comprise 
| The home of soldiers of Nippon 
1 T hat all the Yanks despise.
|  If  H irohito and his goons
I Have any sense a t  all,They realize on the ir buffoons 6ome heavy blows will fall,> As soon as we can move our men 
I Out tow ard the rising  sun;
| The tim e is fa s t approaching when 
The vicinity will be won.
—Robert H. Dhom s 2/c 
Company E., P latoon 1, 
N. T. S., G ulfport/ Miss.
W ith the F ifth  A rm y in Ita ly .— 
Corporal Donald J. H utson of Hi- 
| dalgo recently  joined the 91st “Pow- 
! der River” division in Italy .
I The 91st, an In fan try  division, w as 
alerted for overseas service Jan u ary  
20, 1944. H aving been given am phi­
bious train ing  in N orth  Africa, the 
outfit sailed to Italy , where one regi- 
m ent was organized in a com bat
team  and com mitted to action June 3, 
south of Rome, for the drive to  the 
Arno river. The entire division fought 
alongside o ther F ifth  arm y units from  
the Arno to the Alps montains. 
* * * * * *
P riva te and Mrs. H erm an Sparks 
and daughters Carolyn Sue and Don­
na Jean of Mount Vernon are spend­
ing the week w ith Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Sparks and family. P riva te  Sparks 
was returned to the S ta tes a fte r be­
ing released from  a G erm an prison 
camp. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Knicley, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Knicley and sons 
Bruce and Jim m y of H unt City and 
Mr. and Mrs. H arold W olf and daugh­
te r Carolyn R uth  of Robinson were
Sunday guests.
* * * * * *
M achinist M ate F irs t Class and 
Mrs. Max McClane are here from  
Davisville, Rhode Island, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mc­
Clane of Newton, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown of Bogota 
vicinity. Max is in the Seabees.
P riva te  F irs t Class Robert C rotty  
is home on furlough from  Percy 
Jones hospital, B attle  Creek, Mich­
igan, w ith his wife and children. He 
was recently wounded in Germany.
* - * * * * *
Corporal and Mrs. Rene C. Donnelly 
of Chicago are the proud paren ts of 
a  son, Robert Lee, born M ay 18. 
^ h e  grand-paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence H uber of Sainte M arie and 
Michel Donnelly Of Pontiac, Michigan. 
* * * * * *
Mrs. John Bush of South Muddy 
township has received word th a t her 
husband, P riva te  F irs t Class Bush, 
has returned  to duty. He was re ­
cently slightly  wounded.
* * * * * *
Lewis j .  Jenkins of F lorida is 
spending a leave w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Jenkins of 
W est Liberty.
